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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ...1JLJBa.ll&.ekm.AoLLu;An......_ _______ , Maine 
Date ,I\1,l18 22th , 1940 
Name Alfreda Nadeau 
Street Address 
City or Town __ &,1,J.r;iai,J,c""krnWJ.l.ie.nau~---.....1.1Mua.1 .. n .... ei.i. _____________________ _ 
How long in United States .... F ...o...._r-'t'""y......._Y""e""--ar=-as'-------- How long in Maine Forty Yee.rs 
Born in St .George Beauce Canada Date of Birth Aug• 9th• lB99 
If married, how many children ie.--=s"----"-.----=-N=-=i=n=e"'--___ ____ Occupatiou Housewife 
Name of employer __ _.....H ..... Ou,fflw.8,___ ___________ ________ _ 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ______ __ Speak Yes Read Yes Write 
French rt Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages ------------------------
Have you made appl ication forcitizensbip? __ ....... N"O>-----
Have y0u ever had military serdct ? ---- ------'N=-"'--------------------
If so, where ? _______ __ _ when ? 
